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A littie white memnbership card; a few posters; and an oc-
casional Gateway story headine. Such constitutes U of A

,tdnsacquaintanence with their organization, NFCUS. They
neyer use their cards for other than to make their thin wallets
appear fuller, rarely read the posters and neyer glance beneath
th(, headines.

In these aspects they are outdone international scene, NFCUS does not,
b3, none of their Canadian univers- and neyer has meant much to the
ty brethren, except perhaps hy the Canadian Student body.'
Wetern Ontario thinkers who pre-* * *

sent their cards as identification at Armed with this new concern for
r.nele Frost's drugstore. Students NFCUS, Ontario feature writers

and the Federation were satisfied to polled their coffeemates on their
manage under these conditions until knowledge of NFCUS. Some ninety
a littUe upstart Montreal Univers- per cent realized it was not "North-
it',, Sir George William, found its ern Federation of Colleges Under
biidget running short and ran its the Sun." The remainder "didn't
association with the national ýgroup hv u n intcr.
even shorter. second querry found none could

Editors adopted the issue as an name the campus chairrnan (who
exorcise for their condemnning abil- knows U of A's?). Descriptions of

ipending on the mood of the day.
MýeGili readily opened its air-out-
NFCUS campaign with a wordy
attack on Sir George William. "Not
only waa their withdrawal very
badly timed (here referring to the
facet that SGW did flot wait for the
national conference), but the argu-
nments for the move do not stand up
jnder close examination."
Next day, the Daily thought it

over and decided Sir George was
not completely to blame. "The fact
remains that, despite these laudable
(and most abstract) exertions on the

By Chris

Ladies and Germs, on our stal
engagement and at great expe

Stanger and dudley lead Beth and
young symphony to glory bob perform

By The Gateway's Music Criic By The Gateway'a Music CrItlc

Guest conductor Russel Stanger and guest piamist Ray Dud- Tht fifty-first season of tht Wo-
featredat he Snda afernon cncet oftheEd-men's Musical Club was opened Fni-

ley were etrdath udyatroncnetoteE- day, Oct. 13 by Elizabeth Stangeland
monton Symphony Orchestra.' and ber husband, Robert Stangeland.

The program contained good var- anyi. A different piece, it was play- Mrs. Stangeland began the five-
iet, cmbîngtwover moem ed well enough ta warrant four Part pragram with a selection of

itcomiin w such oden curtain calls for Mr. Dudley. six German sangs by Mozart, Schu-compsitonswit suc deendble The final portion of tht concert mann, Wolf and Schubert. After
nubers oeatherone.r t o consj.sted entirely of Tchaikovsky's accompanying his wife, Mr. Stange-

Webr'sopra bern.symphony No. 5 in E minor. This land played the Waldstein piano
A first Canadian performance Of beautiful symphony was played with sonata by Beethoven.

prelude and Quadruple Fugue by great feeling as tht orchestra was Sangs of France introduced the
Alan Hovhaness made interesting very responsive tc, Mr. Stanger's third portion of the program and
listening. Mr. Stanger read a mes- direction. then Mr. Stangeland returned ta play
sage from the composer ta the Ed- Tht concert was a fairly difficult Arabesque by Schumnann, three
monton Symphony thanking it for one for aur nine year old orchestra Chopin preludes and Passacaglia by
performing bis work. but Mr. Stanger, who is an associate Aaron Copeland.

The pianist, accompanied by the 'conductor of the New York Phil- Mrs. Stangeland sang ini Spanish,
orchestra, played Variations On A harmonic, seemed as pleased with her third language of the evening,
Nursery Song by Ernst van Dohn- the performance as did the audience. four folk sangs by Manuel de Falla.

Tht program then took a lighter
turn wîth the inging of Stravinsky's

St Trois Histoiries pour Enfants and
then ended with Dieu Vous Garde

Ralph bear bre 1 Te concert was most enjoyable

Ralph Bat, Gateway's sensational newest sensation, this throughout by bath tht clever ar-
week denied be was the person referred ta in a recent Scrabble rangement of the program and the
co]umn as "a candidate for the students' council presidency." excellent quality of the perform-

LILt gts tugeaheI ndLUVaL s parties"UU, "I have the greatest regard -ances r. uLa. *el*a.nisag e
"Itges ogthr ndha prtes fo Mr.Hyndwell and his abil i well, and her stage presence seemed

to "we get student discounts from it, or r. * sad, dny the college courses. Shucks, we ain't 1ta assume the national characteristies
a credit card to better living." The chare.s h s,ai eing .ve i even supposed to talk." of whatever language she sang. Mr.

mos tyicl aswr hrewoud Iaw, and tbe Scrambler said thet "Sre hope they don't hold it! Stangeland played with the confi-
have to be "It takes my money and fle was a busy law student" against me," he said. "I'd hate to dence and precision that has made
holds seminars." fIhel telerttrspc think those nice guys went in for his reputation in Edmonton music

* * sof "I ave thdengtes resectfor discrimination or something." circles.
Students interviewed tUo T BASHFUL BAT

could translate the NFUS but were Mr. Bat was discovered one after- Sopr n s contraltos need not apply
balked by the "c". Clueless? noon two weeks ago fluttering widly p an s

Affect on the average student of about the halls of the Arts Building. The Male Chorus will begin prac-1 ded a few second tenars are needed.
this sudden predominance of a few Several Gateway types, recogniz- tices Saturday aftemnoon in West iHe said the "red carpet" is out for
raised letters? An incréased num- ing off-campus symptoms of distress, Lounge, according to Andrew Kor- six or seven first tenars. Any stu-
ber of stories to avoid in each new directed Mr. Bat ta the almost-off- 'many, conductor of the group. idents with tenor voices who are
issue. campus Arts basement washroom, j Aiready fifty mnaie vocet have înterested can sign at the Students'

thereby earning undying gratitude. been auditioned, Ieaving only a Union Office for an audition or
"I was Iooking for tbair feller few openfing for tenor voices. phone Mr. Kormany at GE 3-6040,

Kenton," he said. Mr. Kormany said the bass and, or Erick Schmidt at GE 9-7001 for
Interviewed this week in Tuck baritone sections are filled, but ad- 'information.

Shop - where he says he enjoys
thete-cetbat-sized cup of coffet

-Mr. Bat said he has begun a busy THU. m
schedule of campus activities. pi"I
NICE FOLKS

He has attended several frat rush- ~ ~
ing dos. "Shucks, 1 neyer met so f % J (".5

many nice people who wanted to 
know my name and all."

"Tbey asked me where 1 was j, vI
fromn and what year 1 was in and 6

s Evanswhat course 1 was taking and

ige, one night only for a limited "They looked kinda surprised What is meant by the term "Canadian?" The problem of
ense ta the management, the when 1 told them I was a bat," he dfnn this enigmatic term bhas vexed die-hard nationalists-added relectively. "Bats can't takedfiig s

students' union aubcommitte or the invesigation aI uncom-
rittee activities presents that stirring saga of Campus resur-
gence "The Homecomers," starring bouncy Bob Hicks and a
cast of tbousands, also hicks. SEE death-defying bonfires...
SMELL mass-produced hamburger . .. EAT indiv. cbicken pie

S..CHEER at spontaneous (planned) rallies . .. MARVEL at
planned (spontaneous) parades ... DANCE ta the music of the
flaming Pigeons (but don't stand underneath wben they f ly
-y1. Get potted. Raise the flag. Failing that, raise bell. Stay
around for Homecomiing Weekend. It's gay. It's ma-ad. It's free.

Announcement of note: at any
fime in tht near future, expect tht
Panhellenic Society ta declare Dr.
Vantas Lectures and the Wauneita
Foimal as official sarority rushing
funtions.

Disgusting exhibition. Despite re-
peated warnings from certain astute
individuals who shail remain ana-
nmous, tht Arts Council bas gane
abead with stage ont of its ridi-
culous plan to take aver tht world,
tage ont being a before-meeting

gathiering of tht Council Clan at the
domicile of ont youthful Arts Rep.
As lie Chateau Clique supercîlîously
sipped Chateau Gai, could their
blind senses nat detect tht afare-
rnentioned Banquet Banqua pulling,
I respectfully submit, a Macbeth???
Fguit THAT ont out, ASUS.

As the sun sinks behind the
%ath - Physics building, a n d
RalPh Bat rises and flaps off to

consume bis tvening quota of
blood, we witness the Wauneita
Squaw Council, papoose pouches
bulging with wampum, folding
their teepees and waddling ixito
the gathering dusk on their
spike-heeled mukluks. Ugh.

Woe. I was rtcently stabbed in
tht back with the determined thrust
of a pink parking ticket, and tht
wound that yet festers is loathe ta
heal. It dots not pay ta argue with
tht CamPus Cap. 1 used logic. Ht
used garlic. Futher, between asten-.
tatiaus displays of a set of un-
usually powerful teetb, he called
mne a troublemnaker. How can ont
man be such a poor judge of char-
acter?

Late Flash: an occasion for high
gîte, and ont hiable ta increase the
enrolment in tht High Gîte Club,
is tht arrivai of ont Chappel an
campus. Yoicks!

Fin ks crash big
time; ckua radio
loses listeners

U of A talent sent their message
of music and news beaming out on
tht airwaves from the CKUA studios
last Saturday. This was the first
show of a new series called, On,
Campus. It is sponsored by the
U of A Public Relations Office, John
Burns, Arts 2, directing and pro-
duced hy Radsoc.

The music is a 'varsity variety'
type interspersed witb interviews of
young men with messages. This
Saturday 's edition will highligbt
Mixed Chorus and Song Fest selec-
tions, with interviews of Paul Cantor
on the WUS fund drive, Bill Hicks
on Homecoming, and Bryan Clark,
Radsoc president.

Q u a r t e t s instrumentalists and
others with talent who would like ta
appear on the show can contact
John Burns or Eric Schmidt at the
Public Relations Office in SUB. This
also applies to young new girls (or
women) with messages.

The show is taped in advance and
is aired on CKUA each Saturday
afternoon fromn 3:30 ta 4 p.m. exoept
for the first Saturday of each month.

what tew tIiere are--ever since tflis grand and glorious nation
Iwas aborted by John A. and cohorts ahrnost a century ago.

Is Canada predominantly French? Heavens, no. Is Canada
English? Undeniably no. Is Canada "bi-cultural?" Heil, no.
Then. what is Canada?- I say it is- nothing of any particular
importance to anyone but a s
intellectuals.

Tht sad truth is that we can
lay claim to nothing that la
truly ("distinctly" is tht word
that is most often used in this
connection, 1 believe) Canadian,
Bruce Hutchison and Co. flot
withstanding.
Ail things "Canadian" have been

derived from some other source. 0f
course, these aforementioned nation-
alists can weasel out of this one by
saying that we have modified al
we have borrowed ta suit aur par-
ticular cultural needs.

For example, the majority of aur
national hemots - wbat pitiful few
we can lay dlaim ta - were im-
migrants, and misguided ones at that.
And we have permnitted the Amer-
icans ta steal most of those. Alex-
ander G. Bell comes to mind in this
connection. Sa dots Paul Bunyan.
(Let's give 'em Pearson, too!)

We have nothing remotely
resembling a national cultural
heritage, even when our hi-
lingual constitution is taken
into consideration. As far as the
"hi" part of Canada goes, the
people in Quebe apeak French,

shrinking group of self -bhinded

the people in the rest of Canada
speak English (none can be said
to be bi-lingual except for the
politicians who are trying to
sway Quebec voteransd tie
language they speak is not even
a reasonable approximation of

1 French), aud ail of the people sn
1 Canada blindly toli»w the
. United States when it cornes to
r basic attitudes, forelgn policy,
1 technology, etc.

Ta those miserable few who cry
that we have no distinctive culture

rbecause "really, you know, we are
a new country, relatively speaking,
and we are dominated by a much
larger cultural entity ta the south,
and in time we will develop aur own
culture, which will bc so much the
richer because of tht multitude and
variety of ethnic groupa contribut-
ing to it." I say pooh!

If one views Canada realist-
ically, he must admit that Cana-
dians are nothing more than
imitaters (the best i the world),
first of the British, aud now of
our rich, nunierically and cul-

turally superior Yankee cousina.
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